Evaluation of a needle pH electrode for continuous tissue-pH monitoring during labor. Characteristics during acidosis in the rat.
A prototype of a needle tissue-pH (t-pH) electrode designed for continuous t-pH monitoring of the human fetus during labor is described and evaluated in vitro and in vivo in the rat. Respiratory acidosis was induced by ventilation with 5% carbon dioxide, and t-pH measured by the needle electrode compared to simultaneous t-pH measured by the Kontron-Roche electrode and to arterial blood pH. A close correlation between the two t-pH electrodes was demonstrated (r = 0.80, P < 0.001). Furthermore, a close correlation was found between t-pH and arterial blood pH during the first 15 min of acidosis (r = 0.82, P< 0.001). It is concluded that the needle electrode fulfils nearly all theoretical demands to a t-pH electrode for clinical use.